News and Services of the Hekman Library – February 2011

Award-Winning Children’s
Books at Hekman Library

Seventh Annual Hekman Library
Disc Golf Tournament
March 4, 2011, Tee Off: 8:30 pm

Each January, the American Library Association (ALA) recognizes outstanding children’s and young adult literature
with its prestigious Newbery and Caldecott Medals and
Printz Award, and each year, Hekman Library adds these
award-winning titles to our Children’s Literature Collection (located on the 5th floor). Watch for the newest winners to arrive soon!

Location: In the Library

Open to all Calvin students, staff,
and faculty. Food will be provided as well as prizes for the
1st place and 2nd place teams. Come join the fun!
To register your team, look for more info on the the Hekman Library website: http://library.calvin.edu.

Exploring Current Issues and
Controversial Subjects
Develop an informed position with these resources:
2011 Newbery Medal: Moon Over Manifest, written by
Clare Vanderpool
2011 Caldecott Medal: A Sick Day for Amos McGee, illustrated by Erin E. Stead, written by Philip C. Stead
2011 Printz Award: Ship Breaker, written by Paolo Bacigalupi

Access Library Resources from Home
To view or renew items you’ve
checked out:
Library homepage > Quick Links >
My Library Account (Renew)*
To access the library’s Research Databases:
Library homepage > Quick Links > Research Databases*
*For both, when prompted, log in using your KV/Moodle
username and password.

Covering today's most important issues and controversial
subjects, CQ Researcher has been the choice of students
and librarians for over 80 years. Each weekly issue—
written by an experienced CQ Press reporter—is an indepth, single topic report featuring more than 12,000
words of text and extensive bibliographies.
To access CQ Researcher, go to:
Library homepage > Quick Links > Research Databases

ProCon.org is a free website dedicated to
“promoting critical thinking, education, and informed citizenship by
presenting controversial issues in a straightforward, nonpartisan, primarily pro-con format." Covers 40 topics, in
areas ranging from business, education, health and medicine, politics, and science and technology.

